
DECEMBER 2017 

VERY IMPORTANT 
Timesheets will now be due in the office on      
Tuesdays of payroll week by 5pm.  This is to ensure 

that payroll is processed and billed by the deadline. 

Reminder:   
• Timesheets may be sent in weekly (preferred). 

• If faxing, you must call our office to make sure 
they arrived. 

• If emailing, you will receive an email confirming 

that we received your timesheets. 

 In observance of the      
holidays, our Office 

will be closed: 
 

December 25th 
and  

January 1st 

Holiday Greetings To Superior Home Care Employees! 

 

     I want to take this opportunity to wish you and your loved 

ones a very happy and healthy holiday season. 

     I also want to thank you for your hard work and dedica-

tion to Superior Home Care. More importantly, I want to 

thank you for your contribution of time, energy, and person-

al character that you have placed into the lives of our cli-

ents. Without you, we couldn’t be successful at meeting the 

unique and special needs of those who depend on us. We also 

would not be able to help each individual realize his or her 

vision without your  special care. We notice and see what you 

do for the ones who count on us to make their lives a little bit 

brighter each day.  We see your dedication and compassion 

to your clients and the difference you make in their lives. 

     For all that you do, we give a deep and heartfelt “thanks”. 

May you be immersed in the blessings, joy, and peace of this 

holiday season. 

 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 

 

Sincerely, 

Pat Jones 



10597 165th Street West, Lakeville, MN  55044 

Phone:  952-898-4911        Fax:  952-898-3088         

Email:  info@superiorhomecare.org 

 

01 - Bill 
04 - Sandra 
05 - Renee 
05 - Chiylee 
06 - Guadalupe 
06 - Jamie 
07 - Landon 
09 - Scott 
10 - Rachel 
12 - Dany 
12 - Ciara 
13 - Lillian 
13 - Rachel 
15 - Michelle 
16 - Cullen 
17 - Teresa 
18 - Ellyn 

 20 - Charlene 
20 - Jamila 
21 - Richard 
21 - Angela 
22 - Karen 
22 - Dung 
22 - Demetrio 
22 - Eva 
24 - Patricia 
26 - Emily 
27 - Rebekka 
29 - Belinda 
29 - Sophia 
29 - Tara 
30 - Ralph 
31 - Jessica 
31 - Ronda 

Anne Stocker has been selected for Superior Home  

Care’s Employee of the Month for December 
2017.   Anne has been a PCA with Superior 
Home Care for 7 years.  We are grateful for her 
hard work and dedication.  Thank You Anne!                    

DECEMBER 
BIRTHDAYS 

Don't miss  "The Greatest Gift"  
In a heartwarming holiday show featuring 

a cast of actors with disabilities, the   

ProAct Playhouse is returning to the stage 

for its latest production, "The Greatest 

Gift," just days before Christmas. 

 

Come and witness the tale of a 

group of overzealous Carolers ... 

Competing Mall Santas .. and a 

young man with a unique Christmas 

Wish. When all of these characters get 

snowed in at a shopping mall on Christ-

mas Eve, they're forced to recognize the 

gifts we all possess inside ourselves and 

embrace the true meaning of Christmas!  

 

Where: Lakeville Area Arts Center  

When: December 21 at 7:30 p.m. 

Christmas, my child, is love in action.  Every time we love, every 
time we give, it's Christmas.                                    -Dale Evans- 

Submitted by Sandy (Client) 

DID YOU KNOW... 
 Apples are more effective at waking you up in 
the morning than coffee. 

Submitted by Sandy (Client) 

Here are some fun activities for the holidays: 
•  Christmas in the Village at Dakota City Heritage Village at the 
Dakota County Fairgrounds.   It is held on the weekends of 
December 2,3,9 and 10, from 1-8pm.  You can see how people 
lived back in the late 1800’s.  The cost for admission is $6 for 13 
and up, $3 for 4-12yrs and 3 and under are free.  They have food 
demonstrations and have a gift shop too.  You can also drive 
through the village anytime to look at Christmas lights for free. 
•  Hampton Hills Tree Farm has free horse drawn sleigh rides with 
Santa.  Santa hands out free coloring books and candy canes 
too.  They are open from November 20th thru Christmas.  You 
can cut down your Christmas tree (saws provided) or get one that 
is already cut.   Follow the tree signs to the farm at:  998 310th St 
Way, Randolph MN. 
•  Lakeville Community Education is having a special needs     
holiday party for children and their families on December 14th 
from 3:15 -5:15 at McGuire Middle School Cafeteria.  They will 
have craft projects, food, singing and Santa.  Pre-registration is 
required and the cost is $5 per student with a family max of $15.  
952-232-2150 
• Experience downtown Northfield by candlelight! Stroll through 
unique shops, dine at fine restaurants, enjoy caroling, sleigh 
rides, storytelling, luminarias, decorated store fronts and much 
more!   This will be on Dec. 7th from 5pm-9pm. 
     Fare For All is December 20th from 3-5pm.  This month they 
will be offering the Christmas basket with a ham and all of the  
fixings for Christmas.  The cost of this is $30 and remember they 
take EBT.  Diamondhead Education Center in Burnsville is still 
the pickup location. 
 

Happy Holidays, 
Jim (client) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FW9VWKbVL1Ty62HPo3DO1Hsy0Ov3IoSKlgp1aXg2xEFG5Kk7mkXeVb1PUBnYPBLAuALZyCNoVxU1Pp00FNzntNbYUoPqfLaovEc0bRRD2C5VCLttd5FR29n_DkjUGhQTrZRn_ClLAML68ZCceD_Q2XATJDJUIHAMvKPu0yS-0qRSsLiGsjz3NRpx7aYEzmNo-_bVrxcHr8M=&c=jfsbdf-TNyV6Pnw-yIPuX

